
SOUP OF THE WEEK
Chefs seasonal pick of the week  

SOUPS

Eating raw shellfish or undercooked meats is hazardous to your health. There is risk associated with consuming raw oysters. If you have chronic illness of the liver, 
stomach or blood, or have immune disorders, you are at greater risk of serious illness from raw oysters, and should eat oysters fully cooked. If unsure of your risk, consult a 
physician.

65 Miracle Mile, Coral Gables, FL 33134Follow us @gramercymia www.thegramercymiami.com (786) 747-4854

SALADS

“GRAMERCY” SALAD
Baby lettuces, goat cheese, citrus supreme, 
candied pecan, red onion, cherry tomatoes, 
baby basil, chive, red wine vinaigrette  

Caesar salad
Hearts of romaine, grated parmesan, 
garlic crouton, creamy white anchovy dressing  

Iceberg Wedge
baby iceberg lettuce, blue cheese dressing, Neuske's bacon, 
cherry tomato 

(ADD TO ANY SALAD)
Chicken Breast 6oz  
3 Jumbo Prawn  

OYSTERS 
Assorted oysters, East or West
Served with cracked black pepper mignonette, 
cocktail sauce  

SHRIMP COCKTAIL 
4 Jumbo prawns, cocktail sauce, and creamy horseradish   

TUNA TARTARE 
Bluefin tuna, avocado, crunchy shallot, tobiko, scallion, spicy 
mayo, sweet soy, cilantro  

STEAK TARTARE 
Black Angus beef, quail egg yolk, shallots, capers, 
cornichons, dressed in truffle mushroom essence, 
mustard aioli, served with buttered rye crostini  

Giant N.Y. Style Meatball
14oz Wagyu meatball, basil pomodoro, ricotta, grilled 
ciabatta E.V.O.O.  

TRUFFLE CAVIAR DEVILED EGGS
Creamy deviled eggs topped with truffle pearls and truffle oil  

ESCARGOTS
Broiled with garlic butter served with toast 

APPETIZERS

18% Service Charge will be applied to every bill

SIDES
CRISPY FRIES 
Seasoned to perfection  
*Truffle option  

CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Finished with balsamic glaze, toasted macadamia nuts  
MAC AND CHEESE 
Sauce Mornay, Fontina and Gruyere, Garlic Bread Crumb  

GRILLED VEGETABLES 
Chef's selection of seasonal vegetables grilled and drizzled with 
balsamic glaze and baby basil 
LOADED BAKED POTATO
Nueske’s Bacon, cheddar cheese, whipped butter, crème fraiche, 
scallion  

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
Hand cut, served with chipotle aioli  
vegan if served with no sauce

Mashed potato
Buttered Yukon gold potatoes  
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“THE GRAM” BURGER
Wagyu beef, caramelized onions, butter lettuce, on a 
brioche bun
Choice of:
Gruyere cheese or Maytag Blue cheese      
Impossible meat available       

Faroe Island Salmon 
Pan seared salmon served with butter glazed asparagus, 
lemon beurre blanc  
Bluefin Tuna 
Sesame seared sliced tuna, grilled asparagus, teriyaki 
sauce, baby greens, wasabi mayo  

Roasted Organic Chicken
Oven roasted, served with baby gem potatoes and natural 
au jus  

PRIME RIB 16oz
Served with natural au jus, creamy horseradish sauce and 
asparagus    

Filet
10oz Black Angus center cut tenderloin, béarnaise sauce  

STEAK FRITES   
Grilled 14oz USDA Prime N.Y. sirloin, au poivre sauce, 
pickled onions, crispy fries  

PORTERHOUSE FOR TWO 
32oz Black Angus served with pickled onions, au poivre 
sauce and truffled baby potato chips 

WAGYU BOLOGNESE 
Wagyu beef, fennel, carrots, shallots, red wine, tagliatelle 
pasta, ricotta cheese, parsley, finished with herbed butter  

Garganelli Boscaiola
Shallot, pancetta, garlic, exotic mushroom, white wine, cream, 
parmesan 
Chicken Breast 6oz  
Super colossal Shrimp  

ENTRÉES
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DINNER MENU

VEGAN
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VEGETARIAN GLUTEN FREE
OPTIONS
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